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l. Answer in oneword to maximum of two senlences: (10x1=lQt[371s;

1) Morgue

2) Business Journalism

3) Flag

4) Stringer

Q CNNIBN

6) lmprint line

7) The Times of lndia

8) Baideep Sardesai

9) Edilorial

10) BBC.

ll. Answerany eight nol exceeding one paragraph : (8x2=16Marks) 
r

1 l) What is hard news ?

12) Explain on the record.
'13) Oiscuss the functions of lead.

-14) What is investigative repoding ?

15) Elucidate the qualilications of a reporter.

16) Ditferentiate goodnews and badnews.
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14 Explain sw's and 1 H.

18) Define Exclusive.

19) Explain narrative lead.

20) What is a press meet ?

21) Explain in-depth reporting.

22) Discuss the characteristics ot good lead.

lll. Answer any six notexceeding 120words. (6x4=24 Marks)

23) "News like dairy products is a perishable commodity that must be used
before it is worthless". Explain.

24) Discuss the qualities of a news reporter.

25) Provide a few tips to write a good lead.

26) Report an accident story in inverted pyramid style.

27) 'A skilful'and tactful interviewer can dig the truths covered'. Explain.

28) Discuss the role and lunciions of news agencies in disseminating news.

29) Critically analyse the news writing style of The Hindu and Deccan Chronicle.

30) Explain how news reports are ditterent lrom articles.

31) Discuss the determinants of news with suitable examples.

lV. Answerany two essays i (2x15=30 Marks) _.

32) 'Reporters are the backbone ol editorial operations'. Explain.

33) Suppose you are asked to cover Chiel Minister's pregs conference. How will
you prepare yoursell for the press con erence ?

34) What is a beat ? Explain differenl types o, beat.

35) Discuss the future ol print media journalism.


